Resistance risk assessment of Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. melonis against phenamacril, a myosin inhibitor.
Fusarium wilt caused by Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. melonis (FOM) is one of the most notorious seed-borne diseases worldwide. Phenamacril is a cyanoacrylate fungicide with novel chemical structure and strong inhibitive activity against FOM. To evaluate the risk of FOM developing phenamacril resistance, five phenamacril-resistant mutants with >800μgml-1 minimum inhibitory concentration were obtained by repeated exposure to the fungicide in the laboratory. Compared with the parental isolate, four of the five phenamacril-resistant mutants showed enhanced biological fitness in sporulation and virulence, but not in sensitivity to various stresses (oxidative and osmotic pressure, cell membrane and wall inhibitor). No positive cross-resistance was observed among phenamacril and the other five fungicides, including azoxystrobin, carbendazim, boscalid, fluazinam and tebuconazole. Sequencing alignment results of the myosin 5 from the five resistant mutants and the parental strain indicated that the three resistant mutants fo-2, fo-3 and fo-4 had a single point mutation (S175L), which may confer the resistance of FOM against phenamacril. Interestingly, the resistant mutant fo-4 harbored not only one mutation (S175L) at myosin 5, but also the other mutation (A52G) at β2-tublin. Our data supported that resistance risk of Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. melonis against phenamacril was between the moderate to high level.